St Mary’s C of E Primary School Dover
Week Beginning: 14.12.2020

Maths

Monday
Complete these fluent
in 5 questions day 1:
http://droxfordjunior.
co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020
/06/Fluent-in-FiveYear-6-Week-12.pdf
Complete this online
lesson:
https://classroom.the
national.academy/less
ons/fractionsrepresentmultiplication-withproper-fractionsc9h64e

English

Listen to chapters 9
through to 11.
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=KDUR5f
Xjhgo

Class: 6
Tuesday
Complete these fluent in 5
questions day 2:
http://droxfordjunior.co.uk
/wpcontent/uploads/2020/06/
Fluent-in-Five-Year-6Week-12.pdf

Complete this online
lesson:
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/fracti
ons-multiply-pairs-ofproper-fractions-c4rp4r

Read chapter 12 and 13.
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=MdKFWyIDDwM
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=W2c3eeel2zk

Wednesday
Complete these fluent
in 5 questions day 3:
http://droxfordjunior.
co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020
/06/Fluent-in-FiveYear-6-Week-12.pdf
Use your knowledge
of multiplying
fractions to answer
these questions:

Write a book review
for The Series of
Unfortunate Events:
The Bad Beginning.
What was the plot?
Who would you
recommend it to?

Teacher: Miss Loges
Thursday
Try to complete this
Christmas tree addition
and subtraction challenge!

Friday
Try to complete this
Christmas tree
challenge!

https://s3-us-west1.amazonaws.com/mathsalamanders/Christmas/Ch
ristmas-MathActivities/christmas-treeaddition-subtraction-2.pdf

How many different
ways can you find to
complete each tree?

The King of Winter

Use this picture to write a
story about the King of
Winter.

https://s3-us-west1.amazonaws.com/m
athsalamanders/Christm
as/Christmas-MathWorksheets/christma
s-tree-addingchallenge-4.pdf

Christmas Poems:
Write an acrostic
poem all about
Christmas.
Ensure you decorate
and draw pictures
linked to your poem.
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https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=vHJxiI8
4AkI

Class: 6
Answer these questions
about the last chapter:

Teacher: Miss Loges

How many stars would
you give the book?
Why?

https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=dMXlV8
Mi1Xk

Other

Christingle Activity:

Christmas Craft:

Christmas Craft:

Christmas Disco!

Research why we
celebrate Christingle.

Try making one of these
Christmas origami crafts!

Choose one or more
of these crafts to have
a go at!

Play some Christmas songs
at home and have a dance
around the house!

What does it
represent?

https://www.easypeasyand
fun.com/christmashttps://www.brightsta
origami-kids/
rkids.com.au/blog/dec
orating/20-easychristmas-craft-forkids/

Make a poster all
about Christingle
celebration.
These activities are linked to the work that is being completed in class this week.

If you have any questions or would like to share with me what your child has done then please feel free to email me at
kloges@stmarysprimary.net
Please continue to read with your child using resources online, Kent Libraries or books from home.

You could have your
own cinema
experience at home,
just like we are at
school.
Choose your
favourite Christmas
film and watch it
under a blanket with
a mug of hot
chocolate.

